
FRIED GREEN TOMATO BLT Brie, mayo, 
multigrain $8

BRIE & BACON GRILLED CHEESE  
Apple chutney, honey wheat $7

CLUB Roasted turkey breast, country  
ham, hoop cheddar, LTO, pesto mayo, 
multigrain $9

CAROLINA CUBAN Pulled pork BBQ, 
country ham, pickles, hoop cheddar, local 
mustard, grilled ciabatta $8

BISON BURGER* LTO, pickles, potato roll 
$9 Add hoop cheddar or bacon 75¢ each 

TURKEY BURGER Provolone, pesto mayo, 
LTO, pickles, sprouts, carrots, avocado, 
jalapeño, potato roll $9

HOUSE GROUND BURGER* LTO, pickles, 
potato roll $8   
Add hoop cheddar or bacon 75¢ each

CHEERWINE CHICKEN PANINI Smoked 
gouda, coleslaw, pickles, chipotle Cheerwine 
BBQ sauce, grilled ciabatta $8

EPIC FRENCH DIP Slow braised beef 
short rib, provolone, dijon mustard cream, 
ciabatta, au jus $9

CHICKEN SALAD MELT Herb roasted 
chicken, brie, celery, pecans, Craisins,  
honey mayo, multigrain $8

SANDWICHES  
served with chips, fresh fruit or fries

CHICKEN SALAD WRAP Herb roasted 
chicken, celery, pecans, Craisins, honey 
mayo $8

CLUB WRAP Oven roasted turkey, honey 
ham, bacon, LTO, hoop cheddar, pesto  
mayo $9

GRILLED PORTOBELLO WRAP Lettuce 
blend, tomato, onion, sprouts, goat  
cheese, ranch $7

WRAPS  
served with fresh fruit

BBQ SHRIMP & GRITS Hoop cheddar, 
scallions, crispy country ham, smoky BBQ 
sauce $9

FISH TACOS Cornmeal fried flounder, pico, 
lettuce, cilantro remoulade, coleslaw, fries $8

TURKEY & BLACK EYED PEA CHILI 
Chipotle sour cream, cheddar, scallions, 
grilled ciabatta $6

CHIPOTLE CHEERWINE CHICKEN 
QUESADILLA Peppers, onions, smoked 
gouda, chipotle Cheerwine BBQ sauce,  
fries $8

FISH & CHIPS Tempura fried flounder, fries, 
coleslaw, cilantro remoulade $9

SMALL PLATES

VEGGIE BURGER Black bean patty, brie, 
LTO, pickles, carrots, roasted tomato, 
jalapeño, sprouts, ranch, potato roll $8

CAPRESE PANINI Vine-ripened tomato, 
fresh mozzarella, basil, pesto, grilled  
ciabatta $7

GRILLED VEGETABLE & QUINOA 
BURRITO Zucchini, yellow squash, peppers, 
mushrooms, quinoa salad, sundried tomato 
spread $8

VEGETABLE QUESADILLA Zucchini, yellow 
squash, peppers, mushrooms, hoop cheddar, 
pico, Cajun sour cream $7

BUTTERNUT SQUASH CUBAN Coriander 
& cumin roasted butternut squash, swiss 
cheese, pickles, local mustard, grilled 
ciabatta $8 

ROASTED RED PEPPER SANDWICH 
Sundried tomato spread, provolone, arugula, 
shaved onion, horseradish cream,  
grilled ciabatta $8

3 CHEESE GRILLED CHEESE  
Hoop cheddar, brie, provolone,  
multigrain $7

PIMENTO GRILLED  
CHEESE Fried green  
tomato, multigrain $7

VEGETARIAN  
served with chips, fresh fruit or fries

SALAD BAR $7

CHEF SALAD Mixed greens, roasted turkey, 
honey ham, bacon, cucumber, tomato, egg, 
avocado, hoop cheddar, ranch $8

SPINACH SALAD Crisp bacon, boiled egg, 
shave onion, goat cheese, candied pecans, 
maple vinaigrette $7

SEASONAL BERRY SALAD Mixed 
greens, grape tomato, carrots, cucumber, 
goat cheese, fresh berries, pomegranate 
vinaigrette $7

QUINOA & AVOCADO SALAD Red onion, 
feta, spinach, tomato, lemon herb  
vinaigrette $8

GREEN APPLE & GORGONZOLA SALAD 
Mixed greens, candied pecans, Craisins, 
maple vinaigrette $7

SALADS  
add grilled chicken $3 or shrimp $4

BUILD YOUR OWN* 2 eggs any style, 
bacon, country ham, sausage, sweet potato 
hash, grits, fruit, toast, biscuit  
$6 for any 3, $1 for each additional item

BREAKFAST SANDWICH* Biscuit, 
croissant, bagel or multigrain toast with  
egg & cheese (choice of bacon, sausage 
or ham) $6

FRENCH TOAST SANDWICH* Egg, cheese, 
syrup on the side (choice of bacon, sausage 
or ham) $7

BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST Topped with 
berry compote, whipped cream, banana 
slices (choice of bacon or sausage) $7

BREAKFAST BURRITO* Bacon, sausage, 
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, fresh 
salsa, chipotle sour cream, fries $7

YOGURT PARFAIT Greek vanilla yogurt, 
fresh berries, house made granola $4

BREAKFAST  
served until 11am Mon–Fri,  
until 2pm Sat, all day Sun

PB&J

GRILLED CHEESE 
Plain, turkey or ham

CHICKEN FINGERS

HAMBURGER OR 
CHEESEBURGER*

MAC & CHEESE

HOT DOG

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk 
of foodborne illness.

BEVERAGES

SODA $2

TEA Sweet or 
unsweetened $2

JUICE BOX $2

MILK Regular 
or chocolate $2

BOTTLED  
WATER $2

KIDS MEALS $6 
10 & under, dine-in only. Includes chips, 
fruit or fries, small drink, cookie & toy


